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ANNAPOLIS OUTCLASSED
Howard Wins 26 to 0
OWARD Varsity opened 
up its foot ball season last 
Saturday with an easy
H
victory of 2B to 0 over Annapolis. 
It was a grand beginning for our 
boys. From the time that Perry 
Bell received the kick-off until 
the game was stopped Howard 
actually swept Annapolis off her 
feet, by out-playing and out-class-
Forbes returned the kick-off for 
30 yards. Annapolis- failed to 
gain through the line and punt­
ed to Forbes who brought it back 
4f> yards. After a series of long 
runs by Captain Gray for 30 
yards and an end run by Brice. 
Forbes carried the ball over the 
line for the first touchdown of 
the season. Nixon failed to kick 
goal. Again, Annapolis kicked 
off to Howard’s "20 yard line. Brice 
received the kick-off and brought
VESPERS
HOSE who attended last 
-A  ... Sunday’s Vesper Service 
witnessed one of the most 
interestive and impressive after­
noon meetings that has ever been 
held in the Rankin Memorial 
Chapel.
The meeting conducted by Dr. 
E. L. Parks, was well attended, 
many visitors being among those 
present.
ing her lighter opponents in every 
angle of the game. Many sensa­
tional plays were made by How­
ard. Frank Forbes, with his 43 
yard and 83 yard runs through 
Annapolis’s broken field for two 
touchdowns, was easily the star 
of the game. The playing of 
Captain Gray, Nixon. Oliver, 
Sclilaughter, Brice, and Beamon 
was also of very high order. Our 
line as usual served as a stone 
wall, and it was utterly impos­
sible for Annapolis to penetrate 
it.
At 3:30 Annapolis kicked off to
1' ............ I i;,,,.
it back 13 yards. Brice failed to 
gain around left end. Howard 
tried the forward pass, but failed.
Forbes punted 20 yards to An­
napolis and she returned the 
punt 25 yards. Brice made two 
long end runs for 37 yards and 
carried the ball over for the sec­
ond touchdown. Annapolis pro­
tested the play on the ground 
that Howard was holding. The 
ball was brought back and How­
ard penalized 15 yards. Before 
the teams had hardly lined up 
again, Oliver made a great run of 
37 yards for the second touch-
c ( 'onl.inuctl on  ]>;mv colum n 1)
The processional was well ren­
dered by the University choir of 
fifty voices. After Scripture 
reading, prayer was offered by 
Rev. Valpenshaw. MissMaline 
Thomas sang very sweetly "The 
Way of Peace” by Francis Lloyd. 
The usual offering was taken af­
ter which the choir, under the 
leadership of Miss Lula V. Chil­
ders, sang Parker’s ' ‘Redemption 
Hymn.”
The speaker of the afternoon 
was Rev. Walpenshaw of the 
Weslyn Church in London. He 
is on his return to London from 
the Eucluimonioa! Congress 'hat
O H O W A R  I) U N [ V E  R S I T  Y J  O U R  N A  L
convened recently in Toronto. 
Among' his preliminary remarks, 
he said that he had heard many, 
jubilee singers in Europe, but 
the music that our choir rendered 
was superior to any singing that 
he had ever heard. He was pro­
foundly impressed and moved by 
the devotions.
In his address he enumerated 
many opportunities that the Ne­
gro has and advised his hearers 
to make the best use of them. 
Always aim high, he insisted. He 
also quoted Abraham Lincoln, 
when he remarked, “ Hitch your 
wagon to a. star.” The key­
note of his address was aim high 
and at the same time take every 
advantage of the opportunities 
that we have. His remarks left 
its good impression upon its 
■hearers.
The choir sang the recessional, 
and the benediction was pronoun­
ced by Dr. Paries.
Howard at Hampton
Hampton plays her biggest 
game of the season on Friday, 
Nov. 10th, at Hampton, Va., with 
Howard. The “ Blue and White” 
has repeatedly lowered Hamp­
ton’s colors and of course in 
keeping with the present day 
spirit at Howard, will do so this 
time. The varsity worked out 
against Annapolis Saturday scor­
ing "26 points to the Maryland 
town’s 0. Hampton is playing 
her usual strong game. The two 
teams are about evenly matched 
in weight, but as to how they 
compare otherwise, will be seen 
inter. A large number of stu­
dents and loyal ones are prepar­
ing to accompany the team on its 
trip.
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A Resolution
Whereas, it has pleased God in 
His wise Providence to take away 
from us under circumstances un­
usually sad our beloved friend 
and classmate, Elbert L. McElroy 
and
Whereas, we the members of 
the class of 1914 of Howard Uni­
versity feel in the death of Elbert 
L. McElroy the loss of a genial 
friend and classmate,
Therefore be it resolved:
First, that we recognize the 
Providence of God that doeth all 
things well,
Second, that we recognize the 
fact that while we have lost a 
friend and brother, we still have 
abiding with us the memory of 
bis presence to inspire us to 
lofty achievement and noble en­
deavor,
Third, that wo extend to the 
relatives of our friend our deep­
est sympathy in their hour of 
affliction,
Fourth, that a copy of these 
resolutions be forwarded to the 
family of our classmate and that 
another be sent to the University 
J o u r n a l .
Done at Howard University in 
behalf of the Class of 1914 this 
twentieth day of October, nine­
teen hundred eleven.
Win. H. Harper 
Aramenta Anderson 
F. A. Taylor 
W. E. Tibbs 
A. D. Armstead
Medical School Registration
The Medical School has a regis­
tration of 331 students. They are 
divided among the respective de­
partments as follows:
Medical—Freshmen 38, Sopho­
mores 21, Juniors 47, Seniors 51; 
total 157.
Dental—Freshmen 53, Juniors 
38, Seniors 33; total 124.
Pharmaceutic—Freshmen 22, 
Juniors 13, Seniors 15; total 50.
News items
■
Harvard’s enrollment gained 99 j 
over last year, the present attend­
ance being 4118.
Dean Miller visited several 
New Jersey cities last week, 
among which was Newark.
Princeton and West Point are 
the only teams who have 
administered two successive de­
feats to Yale football teams.
Visitors who journey to the 
Nation’s capital to view the,great 
public buildings will be permit­
ted to visit the National Museum 
on Sundays hereafter.
Mr. Matt Henson has been en­
gaged by the Board of Education 
of New York City to deliver a 
series of lectures on his polar 
trips before audiences in the 
public schools of that city.
Miss Harriet J. Terry, class 
TO, is head of the department oJ 
English and History at the Glou­
cester High School and is meeting 
with success. Fisk and Am­
herst graduates are also on the 
teaching staff.'
Announcement was made re 
centlyat Purdue University, that 
George Ade would build a chap­
ter house for the Purdue Chapter 
of Sigma Chi Fraternity of which 
he is member. The new house 
will cost between 825,000 and 
$30,000 and will be the costliest 
build ing at Purdue.
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Notes on Howard-Annapolis Game
GL'ilinage lias the making of 
1 a great back.
Forbes and Anderson did well 
in punting for their teams.
Capt. Brice for Annapolis play­
ed a strong game for his team.
Westmoreland and Sykes show­
ed up well as quarterbacks.
Howard scored her first touch­
down in three minutes of play.
Howard was penalized several 
times for holding and being off 
side.
Annapolis held Howard for 
downs only twice during the 
game.
Schlaughter made several end 
runs for large gains during the 
game.
Beamon is improving every day 
! and gives hope of being a great 
•center.
The game was stopped very 
■often by Annapolis in putting in 
new men.
Howard’s second touchdown 
was made possible by a beautiful 
end run of 37 yards by Oliver.
Forbes and Anderson made one 
attempt each for field goals, but 
both fell short of their marks.
Capt. Gray and Nixon tore 
through Annapolis’s line at will 
for gains of from 5 to ltt yards.
Brice as usually handled the 
team in a masterful manner. 
He also played a very steady 
game.
Brice and Forbes showed the
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most remarkable exhibition of 
handling punts that has ever 
been seen upon this campus.
It appears that Coach Marshall 
has developed a wonderful team 
for Howard, if we are to judge by 
their playing against Annapolis.
Howard’s line proved to be very 
strong and Annapolis had to be 
satisfied with the making of the 
first down only once during the 
game.
Coach Marshall has developed 
a wonderfully strong team, and 
it will show its best strength on 
Thanksgiving Day. Look out, 
Lincoln.
Frank Forbes, with 45 and 85 
yard runs for two touch downs 
was easily the star of the game. 
In action he resembles Ted Coy 
very much.
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In the College World
Leland Stanford gives a curric­
ulum in Esperanto.
The University of Michigan 
shows a total registration to date 
of about 1700.
The University of California has 
presented a new track to its ath­
letes, costing 8-00,000.
Fifty per cent of the freshmen 
at Harvard this year come from 
the Middle and Western states.
The University of Wisconsin 
has abolished gymnasia for the 
freshmen and adopted compul­
sory football.
The University of Washington 
professors will establish, a sum­
mer sehoo for foreigners at Ma­
drid, Spain, next summer.
Those who try out for the foot­
ball team at the University of Kan­
sas have to pass a written quiz on 
the first ten rules of the game.
The will of Miss Emma C. Woe- 
rishopper, who died on Septem­
ber 11th, at Cannonsville, Dele- 
ware County, N. Y., from injuries 
received when a car she was 
driving overturned, leaves 8750,- 
000 to the trustee of Bryn Mawr 
College of which she is an Alum­
na; $30,000 to the Isabella Wei- 
math, and 810,000 to the College 
Settlement, Massachuesetts cor­
poration. Her residuary is left 
in trust of her mother.
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E D I T O R I A L S
If If we could use football teams 
in building our “gym” we would 
be sure of one stone wall anyliow.
1j There might have been a "pipe 
of peace” offering in Clark Hall 
after the Deans’ capture, but you 
bet there was no smoking after 
the pipes were offered.
*[ And the ball of victory still 
continues to roll onward. Coach 
Marshall’s knights of the grid­
iron started the season by friz­
zling Annapolis. Be calm, An­
napolis; Hampton will soon join 
you.
‘ i The increasing sobriety of stu­
dent life in American colleges 
and universities is recorded in 
the exclusion from the Harvard 
Union, the general student club, 
modelled after Houston Hall at 
the University of Pennsylvania, 
of all spirituous liquors, even at 
private entertainments given by 
students and student bodies in 
its rooms. This is the general 
rule at all colleges and univer­
sities, especially the colored, 
with any building used by stu­
dents on college grounds. How­
ard lias always forbidden the use 
of spirituous liquors and tobacco; 
not only about the campus, but 
while you are within her juris­
diction. Purdue forbids smok­
ing in any i'omr upon her cam­
pus. Columbia has just forbid­
den smoking on the grounds of 
the University, except in certain 
designated rooms. President 
Schurman of Cornell,at the open­
ing of that University drew pub­
lic attention to the fact that all 
fraternity houses there were oc­
cupied under a rule and pledge 
that no use of spirituous liquors 
should be permitted in them. 
This is the law in many dormi­
tories and of many colleges and 
universities. The student habit 
and practice in dormitories tend 
more and more to recognize the 
wisdom and necessity of college 
students, a majority of whom are 
minors, practising restraint in 
all these matters.
ai The rushing situation is being- 
agitated in all the colleges and 
universities of the country, it 
being universally agreed that too 
much time is given to hazing and 
that the methods used are not 
the best, but there being great 
lack of agreement in suggestion 
of reform. The most radical 
plan is to abolish it altogether. 
This meets with scant approval. 
The plan which is being most 
tried is that of having set rush­
ing at stated times and places, 
such as “ Push-ball” , “ Hands-on- 
the-Bar” , “ Wrestling” , etc. The 
Athletic Council of Williams Col­
lege has ordered a push-ball and 
an interclass contest will take 
place on Saturday before Thanks­
giving. Such contests as these 
do away with the possibility of 
the use of chemicals, such as 
was done at the Science Hall dur­
ing the Sophomore-Freshman 
Medics class rush of last week. 
Under these conditions there is 
little chance for suspension or 
unnecessary injury. Yet, the tire 
of enthusiasm still burns and the 
Sophs and Presides will struggle 
just as hard, and harder for they 
know what is coming to them, 
not to lie outdone by the other. 
At Yale, as at Howard, Freshman 
activities have been dampened as 
a result of suspensions for mis­
conduct a week ago, so that only 
live first squad men remain on 
the football team. Such facts are 
regretabie, yet discipline must 
be observed.
0 The part of foot bull in educa­
tion at the American college of 
today is one of importance. Sports 
like aviation may be safely left to 
professionals. Base ball and track 
athletics and most other games 
are sale in their hands. Profes­
sionals take naturally to pugilism 
and can be hired to fight animals. 
But it would be hard to round up 
twenty-two professionals w ho 
would undertake foot ball for a 
purse. Thus it is exclusively a
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pastime for the cultured gentle­
man, arid happily, he is the very 
person who can best afford it.
After all it does not matter what 
one does with one’s arms and 
legs and other purely ornamental 
members, provided the brain is 
kept intact and properly educat­
ed. Our graduates who come 
out sans hair, sans eyes, sans 
ears, sans teeth are nevertheless 
sufficiently equipped for the real 
struggle of life, if they still hap­
pen to have their educated urani­
ums about their persons. To be 
sure, all foot ball players who 
come out alive go in for the learn­
ed and sedentary professions and 
why shouldn’t they slough off 
their purely superfluous parts in 
the consecrated mud of the grid­
iron? For the matter of that, if 
the law of selection did not oper­
ate to remove some of the prom­
ising, the learned professions 
might become too .crowded for 
comfort.
The Kowaliga Singers
A fairly large audience wel­
comed the Kowaliga singers in 
Rankin Memorial Chapel last 
Thursday evening. The short 
space of an hour alloted them 
merely served to make the stu­
dents want to hear these excel­
lent singers in a full concert. All 
the numbers that they sang were 
well rendered and received hearty 
applause. "‘Old Time Religion” 
and “Old Black Joe” were espe­
cially good; they were sung in 
clear, sweet rich, tones and clear­
ly represented the deep religious
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enth'usiam, on the one hand, and 
the heart felt sorrow of an op­
pressed people, on the other. 
T h e number, _ however, which 
more than any other struck the 
big note, and expressed fully the 
sufferings, sorrows, and at the 
same time the faith of a down­
trodden people in a religious com­
fort was “ I ’ve been ’Bilked and 
Scorned.”
Mr. Meyers, who was former­
ly with the Fisk' Jubilee Quartet 
is the leader of'the Kowaliga 
Singers. His clear strong tenor 
is surpassed only by his inimita­
b le  reading o f Paul Lawrence 
Dunbar. He is without a doubt 
the outstanding reciter of Dunbar 
today. His recitations rendered 
with his usual adaptibility called 
forth much applause. Mr.Benson, 
president and founder o f  the 
Kowaliga Institute, and a son of 
Howard was present and pointed 
out the struggle that the singers 
and hundreds of others were 
making in his school for prepara­
tion, and the invaluable service 
that such men as Prof. Meyers 
were rendering at a great sacri­
fice. We will be glad to welcome 
Mr. Benson and his singers back 
to Howard again.
Medical School Gleanings
The annual clash between the 
sophs and fresides resulted in a 
victory for the latter.
Dr. H. M. Braithwaithe, class 
1010, made the highest mark ever 
made before the Missouri State 
Board which met in Kansas 
City.
Dr. W. H. Barrett, class 1910, 
led the-West Virginia Board ex­
amination at the spring meeting.
Dr. H. M. Bernbry, class 1910, 
who has passed the Indiana State 
Board, has been visiting the col­
lege and hospital during the past 
week.
Practically all of the members 
of the class of 1910 have passed 
various State Boards and are 
now located.
Frank.!. Spellman was among
the twenty successful applicants 
who passed the Louisiana State 
Board which met in October. 
Thirty applied for License. It 
may be said that measures have 
recently been taken by the Loui­
siana State Board to prevent the 
practice of medicine by those not 
legally qualified to do so.
The Pennsylvania Club
Last Saturday night the Penn­
sylvania Club was at home to the 
young ladies of Miner Hall and 
their friends. The reception rooms 
were.crowded to their capacities, 
but notwithstanding this fact 
every person present enjoyed 
themselves. At seven o’clock the 
beautifully decorated rooms be­
gan to till with members of the 
"line up” and by eight o’clock ev­
erything was in full bloom. At 
this time tin? refreshments were 
serve;! and at eight thirty the sad 
partings of farewell took place. 
The Committee wishes to thank 
the Misses Tuell, Oberdorfer and 
Reddy for their assistance also 
the kindly aid of Miss Hardwick 
in helping to make the affair the 
grand success that it was.
The Club also wishes to notify 
its friends that they hope to have 
the same privilege and pleasure 
in entertaining them on some near 
date.
Messrs. C. H. Crampton, H. C. 
Stratton, J. E. Stephens, L. A. 
Howard, Committee.
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The Halloween Party.
On Tuesday Evening, weird and 
hideous sights greeted the gaily 
dressed Masqueraders in theRe- 
ception parlors of Miner Hall. 
On every turn, Old Man Pumpkin 
with his sparkling eyes, received 
us with Halloween cheer. Turning 
to our left we beheld the Witch­
es Den, with the conjuring fire, 
through whose enchanting flame, 
the witches were seen brewing 
an Evening of Fun. In a setting 
of red, danced the jolly Masquer­
aders behind masks all unknown. 
Amid weird and fantastic strains, 
one saw witches, squaws, gyp­
sies, and girls of every race; a 
monkey and his keeper, a preach­
er and a teacher, a schoolboy and 
a nun, a minstrel a>id a maid, a 
cowboy and a clown, a jester and 
a ghost, a chef and a host, and 
•old brother chink bringing up 
the rear.
After the ringing of the bell 
all masks were discarded, and 
surprise and joys knew nobounds. 
Wagers were lost on erroneous 
guesses for all assembled had 
successfully concealed t h e i r  
identities. O ne by one were 
partners found and all circled 
round in the dance of the Nations 
headed by brother Chinaman.
Unique games, fortunes and 
surprises greeted the gay mask­
ers at every turn. During the 
evening refreshments of Hallo­
ween taste added to the jollity of 
the occasion.
Miss Hardwick, our good and 
amiable hostess deserves great 
credit and many thanks for the 
delightful pleasure of all.
After flashlights . b y M r. 
Crumpton, the party broke up 
and went on their merry- way re­
joicing.
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Death of Mrs. Brownley
Quite a little gloom was cast 
over the University circles last- 
week when the death of Mrs. 
Agnes Meriwether Brownley be­
came known. Mrs. Brownley 
was the daughter of the late Mrs. 
Meriwether Brownley who was 
for a long time one of the most 
influential of our Board of Trus­
tees. She was a graduate of our 
Teachers College and served for 
a number of years as Assistant 
Librarian.
About eighteen months ago 
she was married to Dr. Benjamin 
Brownley o f Charleston, West 
'Virginia, also a graduate of this 
University, who distinguished 
himself on the gridiron while 
here. The funeral was held from 
the Thirteenth Street Presbyter­
ian Church, of which the deceas­
ed was a member.
To the bereaved family the en­
tire university extends its deep­
est sympathy.
Alpha Phi Literary Society
Each administration of the Al­
pha Phi Literary Society tries to 
excel the preceding one. Under 
the two administrations last year, 
very excellent programs were 
rendered and everything went 
on wonderfully. The spirit that 
is manifested this year seems to 
surpass that of last year. The 
programs are of a high tone and 
grade and those who are asked to 
perform do so willingly.
On last Friday night an enjoy­
able meeting was had. Quotations 
were given by the members. In 
a very elaborate introduction the 
President presented totheSociety 
the speaker of the evening, Prof. 
Thomas Jesse Jones. The sub­
ject of his address was ‘ 'Drama­
tization of the Real.” He said that 
we should dramatize the oppor­
tunities offered Literary Society, 
and that we should take every ad­
vantage in the field of literary 
work. In reference to quotations 
lie said that the words of every 
i quotation given should be so
rlram ntiyorl nc t-.1v.it.
become apart of us. His address 
was pugnant with noble thought.-, 
and wholesome advice.
Mr. Hugh P. Hughes rendered 
a very pleasing violin solo. Mr. 
Wallace gave a recitation that 
was also very good.
The meeting was well attended 
and full of spirit.
Goat was Ungrateful
Saved from Drowning in Flood. It 
Butted Rescuer Into Water
South Haven, Mich., October 2b 
Butted into the water by a pet 
goat he went to save from drown­
ing during a heavy storm which, 
flooded the ravine where the goat 
was tethered was the experience 
of William Jacobs, a retired butch­
er Tuesday night.
The waters converted Morning 
Glory Park, located in the ravine 
into a miniature lake and t he goa f 
tied securely stood upon a hum­
mock with only its head above the 
waters. The owner waded out to 
it and throwing a rope over its 
head pulled it ashore. Stooping 
over to pick up his lantern he was 
struck in the rear by a terrific 
bunt from the goat, landing him 
in four or five feet- of water.
He has sold the goat.
Orders by telephone receive prompt attention. N. 3<>fi5
Groceries, Fruits and Confectionery 
Cigars and T obacco
ICE CR EAM,  T H E  VE L VE T  KIND,  is At
. SH APIRO  B R O TH E R S
Cor. Georgia Avenue and Howard Place
Correct Apparel for Men
and Youths
SAKS & C O M P A N Y
Pennsylvania Avenue Seventh St.
GREGORY, THE TAILOR
The Students' Friend
2217 Georgia Avenue Washing-ton, D. C.
Phone, North 2737 Scott Sj Scott, Prop.
THE ECLIPSE CAFE
06AC c iv t h  e+ ~Patronize our Advertisers
H O W A  R  D U N I  V  E . R  S I T  Y  J  O U  R  N  A  I.
L Haas and Co.
Popular Price Tailors
Suits to order $18.00 u}tA> 
1211 Pennsylvania Avenue. N. W.
Ladies and Gents' Shoe Stiine Parlor
Mrs. ADA STOWE
High Grade Cigars, Cigarettes and T obac­
cos. A ll Kinds of Newspapers, Periodicals 
and Stationery
702 Florida Ave Washington, D. C.
H. G. W ise J. W . Spann.
University Cafe
A Cafe for Students run by Students 
Ice Cream Soda
2041 Georgia Avenue. Northwest
Repaiiinu Neatly Done Branch 503 Oil) St., N. W .
Our $2 Derbies and Soft Hats have 
No Equals
B R O O T ' S  H A T S
Are of the Highest Standard
Factory and Sales Room 41V ll il i St., Northwest 
Phone Main 4474-Y
Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits
FOR HIRE
O N E  D O L L A R  
j  U L I U S  C O H EN
1104 Seventh St. N. VV. Phone North 3628
Som erset R. W aters 
Wholesale Grocer and Coffee 
Roaster
1342 Seventh Street. Northwest
Phone North 2232 Agent Manhattan Laundry
W M . E. C L E V E R
H i g h  G r a d e
C 1 G  A R S A N  D  T  O 15 A  C C O
All Kinds of Newspapers, Periodicals and Stationer
1911 7th St. N. W . Washington, D. C.
H. A. L IN G E R  
M A  T T  R E S S F A C  T  O  R Y
Curled hair, husk, felt, and cotton mattresses woven 
wires, brass, and iron beds and cots, etc.
811 Seventh Street. N. W .
MRS. ANNA E. MUNNERLYN
THE STUDENTS’ INN
Hoard at $10 per month. Banquets served.
Don’ t forget the number 
OOAA r'.-trw ri i i  A t t o n n a  \lrvrt hr
Class of 1911, Commercial College
The following- information has 
been received as to the distribu­
tion of the class of 1911.
Miss Anna Cecil, Teaching, 
Alabama Central College, Bir­
mingham, Ala.
Miss Louise D. Purvis, Student 
o f Teachers College, Howard 
University.
Mr. Roy S. Bond, Student 
School of Law, Howard Universi­
ty.
Miss Ida R. Berry, Student 
in Columbia University, N. Y.
Miss Julia E. Brown, Stenog­
rapher to Dean Kelly Miller, 
Howard University.
Mr. A. D. Desmukes, Clerk for 
the Government.
M i s s Nellie C. Hargraves, 
_\ Teacher in a Danville, Va., school.
We wish for the-Class a very 
successful career.
Too Many Trumps
‘‘ I have seen some very re­
markable whist hands,” said one 
of the bridge fiends in a down­
town club on Saturday. “But 
once, about four years ago, I saw 
one man hold all 13 trumps.” 
“ Why, that’s not so extra­
ordinary,” two or three players 
broke in all at once, “ that’s hap­
pened lots of—’ ’
‘ ‘Hold on till I ’m through.What 
made this hand remarkable is 
that the man who held it only took 
one trick.”
“Nonsense! What are you—” 
“ It’s a fact. When lie trumped 
his partner’s ace first time round 
his partner got up and threw him 
out of the window.”
For Fit and Correct Styles Let The
Newport Tailoring Company
Be Your Tailors
1514 Seventh Street, Northwest
A. N. Scuriock
FI NE P H O T O G R A P H S
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H O W A R D  U N IV E R SITY
W ilb u r  P . T h irk ie ld , President, 
Washington, D. C.
Located in the Capital of the Nation. 
Advantages unsurpassed. Campus of twenty 
acres. Modern, scientific, and general 
equipment. Plant worth over one million 
dollars. Faculty of one hundred. 13C0 
students last year. Unusual opportunities 
for self-support.
The College of Arts and Sciences
Devoted to liberal studies. Courses in; 
English, Mathematics, L a t i n ,  Greek,. 
French, German, Physics, Chemistry, Bi­
ology, History, Philosophy, and the Social 
Sciences such as are given in the best ap­
proved colleges. Address Kelly Miller, Dean.
The Teachers College
Affords special opportunities for prepara­
tion of teachers. Regular college courses 
in Psychology, Pedagogy, Fducation, etc., 
with degree of A. B .; Pedagogical courses 
leading to the Pd. B. degree. High grade 
courses in Normal Training, Music, Man­
ual Arts and Domestic Sciences. Gradu­
ates .helped to positions. Address Lewis B. 
Moore, A . M ., Ph. D., Dean.
The Academy
Faculty of ten. Three -courses of four 
years each. High grade preparatory school. 
Address George J. Cummings, A. M ., Dean.
The Commercial College
Courses in Bookkeeping, Stenography,. 
Commercial Law, History, Civics, etc. 
Gives Business and English High School 
education combined. Address George VV., 
Cook, A. M ., Dean.
SGhool of Manual Arts and Applied 
Sciences
Furnishes thorough courses. Ten instruc­
tors. Offers three year courses in Mechani­
cal and Civil Fngineering. Address Perry 
B. Perkins, A . M ., Director.
Professional Schools .
The School of Theology
Interdenominational. Five professors.
Broad and thorough courses of study. 
Shorter English courses. Advantage of con­
nection with a great University. Students* 
Aid. Low expenses. Address Isaac Clark, 
D. D., Dean.
The SGhool of Medicine: Medical. Den­
tal and Pharmaceutic Colleges
Over forty professors. Modern labora­
tories and equipment. Large building con­
nected with new Freed men’ s Hospital, cost­
ing half a million dollars. Clinical facili­
ties not surpassed in America. Pharmaceu­
tic College, twelve professors, Dental C ol­
lege, twenty-three professors. Post-Grad­
uate School and Polyclinic. Address Ed­
ward A. Balloch, M. D ., Dean, Fifth and 
VV Streets, Northwest.
The School of Law
Faculty of eight. Courses of three years,, 
giving thorough knowledge of theory and 
practice of law. Occupies own building 
opposite Courthouse. Address Benjamin F. 
Leighton, LL. 15., Dean, 420 Fifth Street, 
Northwest.
For catalogue and special information, 
address Dean of Decurtment.
H O W A R D  U N I V E R S I T Y  J O U R N A L
FOSTER’S DYE' WORKS
Eleventh and You Streets, Northwest
Art Dyers - Expert Cleaners
Ten Per Cent Discount to All Students
Annapolis Outclassed
Continued from Faye 1, Column 2
down. Forbes missed goal. Just 
before the end of the second 
quarter, Forbes received a punt 
on Howard’s 15 yard line and 
ran 85 .yards through Annapolis’s 
broken field for the third touch­
down. He then kicked goal.
In the third and fourth quar­
ters, Howard gained through 
Annapolis’s line at will. Forbes 
received the punt in the third 
quarter and made another sen­
sational run of 45 yards for the 
fourth touchdown of the game. 
In the fourth quarter, most of 
the second team men were sent 
into the game to relieve the Var­
sity men. Captain Gray took the 
ball over in this quarter for the 
last touch-down. Howard failed 
to kick goal.
Following is the line up: 
A n n a p o c l s  P o s . H o w a r d  
J. Queen L. E. Oliver, Strat­
ton, Brannon
W. Brice, L. T. Dawdell,
Ca.pt. White, Car­
michael
R. Chase L. G. P. Carter. 
Chandler
Simms C. Beamon,
Luvall
W. Harris R. G. Clelland,
Carter
S. Johnson R. T. Bell, Gordon
J. Wooden R. E. Schlaughter
Gilmore
E. Queen Q. B. Brice, West­
moreland,
Sykes
W. Adams L.H.B. Forbes,
Gri image
W. Harrod R.H. B. Capt. Gray
G. Johnson F. B. Nixon,
Franklin
Touchdowns: Forbes 11, Gray 1, 
Oliver 1. Goals: Forbes 1. Ref­
eree, Wilkinson. Umpire, Mr. 
Robinson. Field Judge, Mr. 
Savoy.
The Bright Side
“ Let us look on the bright side 
of things. Nothing is ever as bad 
as it might be.”
“You’re right. Take the coats 
that women wear, for instance. 
They, too, might bemade to button 
down the back.”
The Competitive Debate
At the last, session of the Kap­
pa Sigma Debating Club the sub­
ject for the competitive debate 
and the date of the occasion were 
set. The subject chosen is upon 
the “ Recall of Judges.” The exact 
wording of the same may be got­
ten from the bulletins of the Car­
negie Library and Main Hall, 
where the subject has been post­
ed. Friday, the fifteenth of De­
cember, was set as the date; at 
which time all would-be varsity 
debaters will be given a chance 
to shine in forensic debate. The 
'prospects for success this year 
in winning our debates are very 
bright. The men are attending 
the meetings of the Club regular­
ly and are displaying great in­
terest in the proceedings of the 
same. It is hoped that many will 
find it to their interest to try for 
a place on the varsity teams. The 
institutions with whom we are to 
debate will he announced at a lat­
er date.
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